Objective: to identify all published papers on risk factors and risk assessment tools for falls in hospital inpatients. To identify clinical risk assessment tools or individual clinical risk factors predictive of falls, with the ultimate aim of informing the design of effective fall prevention strategies. Design: systematic literature review (Cochrane methodology). Independent assessment of quality against agreed criteria. Calculation of odds ratios and 95% conWdence intervals for risk factors and of sensitivity, speciWcity, negative and positive predictive value for risk assessment tools (with odds ratios and conWdence intervals), where published data sufWcient. Results: 28 papers on risk factors were identiWed, with 15 excluded from further analysis. Despite the identiWcation of 47 papers purporting to describe falls risk assessment tools, only six papers were identiWed where risk assessment tools had been subjected to prospective validation, and only two where validation had been performed in two or more patient cohorts. Conclusions: a small number of signiWcant falls risk factors emerged consistently, despite the heterogeneity of settings namely gait instability, agitated confusion, urinary incontinence/frequency, falls history and prescription of 'culprit' drugs (especially sedative/hypnotics). Simple risk assessment tools constructed of similar variables have been shown to predict falls with sensitivity and speciWcity in excess of 70%, although validation in a variety of settings and in routine clinical use is lacking. Effective falls interventions in this population may require the use of better-validated risk assessment tools, or alternatively, attention to common reversible falls risk factors in all patients.
Introduction
Falls are common among hospital inpatients. Rates from 2.9-13 falls per 1,000 bed days have been reported [1] . Up to 30% of such falls [2] may result in injury, including fracture, head and soft tissue trauma, all of which may in turn lead to impaired rehabilitation and co-morbidity [3] . Falls are also associated [4, 5] with higher anxiety and depression scores, loss of conWdence and post-fall syndrome. They are associated with increased length of hospital stay and higher rates of discharge to longterm institutional care. Not only are they costly for individual patients and for hospitals, but they may result [6, 7] in anxiety or guilt among staff, complaints or litigation from patients' families. There may be a feeling that something should have been done to prevent the fall and that someone is accountable.
We know that many hospital patients recovering from acute illness may go through a period of transient risk and that others, with chronic gait instability and cognitive impairment, may be at risk of falling throughout admission [8] . Moreover, effective rehabilitation entails an inevitable risk of falls as patients are encouraged to regain independent mobility. It seems intuitively likely however, that some falls are both predictable and preventable.
Systematic review of the literature on falls prevention in hospitals has found no consistent evidence for single or multiple interventions to prevent falls [9] . More deWnitive work in this Weld has been recognised as a key falls research priority [10] . There is better evidence for falls prevention in older people dwelling in the community [10, 11] . However, such individuals are likely to have different characteristics from patients admitted to hospital. Whilst we know that falls are the result of multiple synergistic pathologies and risk factors [12] , we do not know to what extent the nature and prevalence of these risk factors is different among hospital inpatients, and therefore whether successful interventions can be extrapolated from the community. Moreover, as patients may only be in hospital for a short time, long-term interventions (e.g. exercise programmes) are unlikely to be effective. It does seem likely, however, that any successful intervention to prevent falls in hospital inpatients might rest both on a knowledge of the reversible risk factors for falls in this group and on an ability to predict high risk of falling in individual patients.
With regard to risk prediction, there are a number of clinical risk assessment tools in the literature whose derivation, weighting, validation and usefulness are obscure. Wyatt and Altman [13] laid down 'gold standard' criteria for the use of such tools. Essentially, they should be validated prospectively, using sensitivity/speciWcity analyses, in more than one population, with good face validity, inter-rater reliability and adherence from staff and transparent, simple calculation of the score.
A better knowledge of the nature and prevalence of risk factors for falls in hospital inpatients and of our ability to identify high-risk patients is an important step in the design of future falls prevention interventions in this group. They may also be applicable to other facilities, which provide care for post acute patients, such as Intermediate Care units in the UK or skilled nursing facilities in the US.
Methods

Literature search
We searched Medline, EMBASE and Cinahl databases from 1966-2002, using the Cochrane Collaboration recommended search strategy [14] and the medical subject heading (MeSH) terms 'Accidental falls', 'Prevention', 'Prediction', 'Risk Factors'. The search was not restricted to the English language. We also searched the Cochrane library and hand searched for references from the Science Citation Index. Secondary references from all authoritative reviews identiWed [1-3, 8, 9, 15-17] were also searched. Experts in the Weld were contacted for knowledge of unpublished trials.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Each paper was assessed independently and blindly by two assessors (D.O. and F.D.), with Wnal arbitration on inclusion from the co-authors.
Risk factors
Only papers relating to falls in hospital patients were included. For risk factors, papers had to contain sufWcient data for calculation of odds ratios (OR) and 95% conWdence intervals (CI). Case control or cohort studies were required. Whilst multivariate analysis was considered methodologically superior (if this consideration did not play a part in later assessment, e.g. by weighting, then is it relevant to state it), well-conducted studies where univariate analysis had been employed were still included in Wnal analysis.
Risk assessment tools
Only papers relating to falls in hospital inpatients were included. Using Wyatt and Altman's Criteria [13] as a template, risk assessment tools must have been subjected to prospective validation (not simply retrospective Wtting to an initial dataset) with sufWcient data to allow the calculation of sensitivity, speciWcity, negative and positive predictive value, together with OR and CI. It was considered methodologically preferable that tools (vide supra) should have been validated in more than one setting, but those validated only once are included in Wnal analysis.
Statistical analysis [18, 19] All published papers with the potential for inclusion were scrutinised to determine which of the following quantities were explicit or could be deduced from information given in the original text: prevalence of fallers in the sample studied, prevalence of risk factor in the sample, estimated sensitivity, estimated speciWcity, estimated positive predictive value, estimated negative predictive value, estimated OR, estimated risk ratio. The authors were also interested in whether CI were provided for any or all of these estimates. Finally, a signiWcance probability (P value) for a hypothesis of zero association between falling status and the presence of a risk factor was sometimes stated. In each case, where full datasets were published, the authors checked the values and CI provided, with occasional amendments to those in the published data.
Typically only some of the necessary data enabling post hoc calculations of this kind were published and the authors noticed incidentally a strong trend with the passage of time to reduce the amount of numerical information provided to the reader.
Estimates for these quantities require to be estimated from experiment. Data are collected as follows, and in a full statement of experimental outcome, all four numbers a, b, c and d would provided in an account of a study involving n = a + b + c + d subjects ( Table 1) . The prevalence of fallers may be estimated by
not to be confused with the estimated prevalence of the risk factor (i.e. the proportion of those in the risk category) given by the fraction The estimated odds ratio is or = ad/bc and the estimated risk ratio is given by rr = (a
CI may be stated for all quantities estimated using either exact binomial methods (sensitivity, speciWcity, positive predictive value and negative predictive value) or Breslow-Day (OR). A P-value can be provided for the hypothesis of no association between risk category and falling status using an exact contingency test such as Fisher's exact test.
Taking Ballinger and Ramsay [20] as an example, we are told that of 277 fallers, 209 had received a psychotropic drug on the day of the accident; of 277 accident-free matched controls, 169 had received a psychotropic drug on the day of the accident. From the resulting table the following estimates and conWdence intervals are easily deduced (Table 2) and, Wnally, the signiWcance probability (P-value) for a hypothesis of zero association between drug use and falling status is P = 0.000358. Notice in this case (and as is made clear in the paper) the experiment was designed to incorporate the same number of fallers as non-fallers: in the jargon, the sample was a stratiWed random sample, not a simple random sample. So the estimated prevalence of fallers 277/554 = 1/2 provides no information about the proportion of fallers in the population.
Later papers offer much less detail. Typically two or three estimates are provided (sensitivity, speciWcity, OR) with or without conWdence intervals. Usually fall prevalence may be deduced from the description of the study design. If the total sample size n is given then some of the frequencies a, b, c, d may be deduced. Finally, there is considerable redundancy amongst the listed quantities: for instance, if sensitivity and speciWcity are both given (or if positive and negative predictive values are both given) then the OR may be deduced directly:
Other relationships include
By inferences of this kind (and occasionally because the complete data were provided in the published paper) the results in Table 3 were obtained.
Results
Risk factors
28 papers were identiWed in total. A total of 13 papers were identiWed which met the criteria for inclusion [3, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . The risk factors and ORs are summarised in Table 3 . Five papers contained extensive data but insufWcient to allow the calculation of OR and CI and were therefore excluded [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] . A further 10 papers [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] contained minimal or purely observational data and were also excluded.
Risk assessment tools (Table 4)
Forty-seven papers with mention of falls risk assessment tools were identiWed. However, only two risk assessment tools (Morse 1989 [1] , Oliver 1997 [28] ) fulWlled the criteria of prospective validation with sensitivity/speciWcity analysis in development and then remote cohorts [52, 53] . Kuipers 1993 [54] performed a validation of the Innes [55] Score (itself never validated). Schmid [31] described prospective validation in one cohort. Nyberg [56] described a prospective validation of the Downton Index in stroke patients.
A number of other descriptions of sensitivity/speciWcity analysis applied only to retrospective Wtting of data to an original dataset on risk factors and were therefore excluded [3, 22, 24, 34] . Thirty-nine further papers purporting to describe falls risk assessment tools were identiWed . Other papers were excluded because they contained no validation study and/or insufWcient data to allow the calculation of sensitivity, speciWcity, negative and positive predictive value.
Discussion
Thirteen studies were identiWed which described risk factors (factors signiWcantly more prevalent in fallers than nonfallers), in a variety of inpatient settings. Despite the heterogeneity of the settings, populations and risk factors studied, a small number of factors repeatedly emerged as signiWcant: gait instability; lower limb weakness; urinary incontinence/ frequency or need for assisted toileting; previous fall history; agitation/confusion or impaired judgement; prescription of 'culprit' drugs, in particular centrally acting sedative hypnotics. The prevalence of these risk factors is signiWcantly higher than one would expect to see in community dwelling older persons [12] , perhaps conWrming the impression that different intervention strategies may be necessary in this group. A very large number of papers were identiWed in which falls risk assessment tools were described, but only Wve had ever been subjected to validation in one, let alone two, patient populations and most had obscure derivation and arbitrary scoring, giving no basis for use in clinical practice despite their publication in peer-reviewed journals. Those tools for which the validation methodology was sound did show high sensitivity and speciWcity in predicting falls under research conditions, but had not been validated in multiple settings or used as part of effective falls prevention strategies. Moreover, the presence of a small number of consistent risk factors seemed to predict most falls.
The literature review and assessments of methodological quality were carried out with explicit and recommended methods and it is unlikely that many important studies were overlooked, nor methodologically sound studies unfairly rejected. However, there are limitations in the nature of the original studies identiWed. First, only risk factors chosen for initial study by the researchers could be evaluated. For instance, there is little mention of environmental risk factors for falls and only a handful of studies where detailed clinical assessment of patients was carried out. Secondly, the heterogeneity of settings mean that risk assessment tools may not be so effective when employed in settings or patient populations different from those used in the index study. This suspicion seems to be conWrmed by the fact that the STRATIFY score (Table 4) was Table 3 . continued * Fallers = proportion of subjects in this sample who were categorised as fallers. ** RF = proportion of subjects in this sample who possessed the risk factor. In a random sample both these proportions would offer useful estimates of the proportion in the population who are fallers, and who are at risk, respectively. In most of these studies, however, the subjects were not randomly selected: they were designed to have as many fallers as non-fallers (e.g. Ballinger, Bates. Chu, Salgado, Schmid . . . ). So this 'estimate' is not an estimate at all, just conWrmation that the experimental design was stratiWed as intended. Similarly, the usefulness of RF as an estimate is reduced where the method for sampling subjects is stratiWed. f Ratio of odds of falling in high risk patients vs odds of falling in low risk patients. The more the OR exceeds 1, the greater the suggestion that high-risk status increases the likelihood of falling. g The Innes score is not described in Table 3 as it was not derived from an initial case control or cohort study but simply from literature review. The elements are; previous trauma; disorientation; impaired judgement; sensory disorientation; muscle weakness; multiple diagnoses; language barrier. h The Morse Score is partially described in Table 3 , comprising six risk factors identiWed from case control study. These elements were weighted to give an overall total possible scoreof 125. 45 was chosen by the authors as the best cut-off for analysis, though data are available in the validation cohorts for all scores. i The Stratify score is partially described in Table 3 , as the Wve risk factors identiWed from case-control study. These were used (unweighted) to form a Wve-point risk score. As with the Morse score, data are described for all scores in all three validation cohorts, but the authors picked the most operationally useful cut-off in each cohort for further analysis. j The Downton score is not described in Table 3 as it was derived from literature review, rather than case control or cohort study. The elements are: previous fall history; medication; sensory deWcit; confusion; gait; with a total score of ≥3 indicating high risk. k The Schmid score is partially described in The relationship between predictive association and causation of falls requires empirical investigation with attempts to prevent falls. There is no consistent evidence of effective interventions to prevent falls among hospital inpatients [9, 10] , although many of the published fall prevention studies were underpowered or methodologically Xawed. It seems likely, however, that a strategy based on the identiWcation and (where possible) reversal of common falls risk factors is most likely to succeed. The data here give us a clear indication of the likely target areas for intervention, though within the short time that most patients are in hospital, certain interventions (e.g. medication review) may be more feasible than others (e.g. gait instability). There are few data on extrinsic factors (e.g. stafWng levels and environmental safety) which might also be amenable to modiWcation.
An allied approach is to use well-validated, simple and adhered-to risk assessment tools to target individual patients at high risk of falling. However, the feasibility and usefulness of using such tools should probably be piloted in a locality before incorporation in falls prevention programmes. Wide validation work has not been performed for any of the tools on the scale that exists, for instance, for the Glasgow Coma Scale [97] , Apache Score [98] or Waterlow Index [99] , used for prognostication and risk assessment in other areas of clinical practice. A further limitation is in the operational properties of the risk assessment tools. For instance, a tool with high negative predictive value or speciWcity might provide accurate reassurance to staff that patients are at low risk of falling, but might have low positive predictive value or sensitivity, meaning that interventions are too widely targeted. Even the best, validated tools will fail to predict a signiWcant number of falls. However, it is both intuitive and evidence-based [100] that patients who have already fallen are at high risk of further falls and that assessment is worthwhile, whereas for those who fall only once during admission (about 50%), attention to reversible risk factors or risk status from the time of admission may be worthwhile.
Perhaps the best way forward is to accept that as none of the validated tools can be recommended for wholesale implementation, clinicians should move away from the notion of categorising people as low or high risk. Energies may be more productively directed towards identifying common modiWable risk factors in all patients and ensuring that people who do fall in hospital receive a proper post-fall assessment. Regard any patients who have already fallen on the ward as 'high risk' for future falls (shown to have used a validated risk assessment early during admission to help in the prediction of Wrst fall), target common reversible falls risk factors in all patients-whatever supposed falls risk status-and attend to common environmental safety measures. It must be re-iterated that the effectiveness approach has not been consistently evaluated in the prevention of falls among hospital inpatients and that caution is required before widespread, wholesale introduction of assessments and interventions, which are potentially cost and labour intensive and based on insubstantial evidence.
Key points
• Accurate assessment of risk is important in designing interventions to prevent falls in inpatients.
• A small number of readily identiWable and potentially reversible risk factors for inpatient falls has been repeatedly identiWed in studies.
• Risk assessment tools with useful operational characteristics and widespread validation are few.
• Even the best will fail to classify a high percentage of fallers.
• Perhaps the key is to look for reversible fall risk factors in all patients.
